
 

Date: Monday 28th March 2022 

From: [PA/Office Manager to Dr Altaf Hussain MS] 
 

To: [name] 

Subject: Response from Minister for Climate Change 

Good morning [name] 
Please find attached, for your information, a response from Julie James MS to a 
letter Dr Hussain sent.  
With warm regards 

[Official] 
PA/Office Manager to Dr Altaf Hussain MS 

Shadow Minister for Equalities 
Welsh Parliament 
Cardiff Bay 
Cardiff 
CF99 1SN 

Tel: 0300 200 7338 

www.altafhussain.org.uk 
CONFIDENTIALITY: This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely 
for the use of the recipient(s). Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of, or taking 
any action in reliance upon this information by persons or entities other than the intended 
recipient(s) is prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error please notify the sender 
immediately and destroy the material whether stored on a computer or otherwise. 
DISCLAIMER: Any of the statements or comments made above should be regarded as personal and 
not necessarily those of the Welsh Parliament, any constituent part or connected body. 

 
 

 

Date: Monday 28th March 2022 

From: [correspondent] 

To: [official] 

Subject: Re: Response from Minister for Climate Change 

Dear Julie 

 

I deem this to be a very poor response and can only express my disappointment, based 

on two points. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.altafhussain.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjulie.james%40gov.wales%7C9c338dc7fb874e7b2f9e08da10d7f620%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637840816979354286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pviSgi0Ko12MEEhkWaPzIP%2FP8wP8iODyKPeYkrWlxHM%3D&reserved=0


 

1. No independent investigation is taking place. If this falling of the turbine is due 

to poor maintenance issues, can we be confident that they will record and be 

transparent about this? Systematically this decision lowered expectations for 

turbine companies, therefore the likelihood that this will happen again, 

becomes far greater. Lack of scrutiny, which comes up again and again. 

2. The bottom quote “I would encourage both the owner and manufacturer to 

publicly report on the outcome of the investigation and any action needed”. 

Encourage? So we may not see that report to scrutinise further? We will be 

requesting a FOI from yourself, as the report will be in your hands.  

 

Based on these 2 points, what do you think people will think?  

 

Kind Regards 

 

[name] 
 

 

 


